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at TAYLORS,It-IIIM lie
«KkndeewadÀVbrthle* aWtlti for naval. .
purposes." The reporUf the bureau of T*rM Clri sr* being 

•teim engineering showe that she bai neTer Qa|> ihop> Troy for the u«e of the
been completed. | Mapleson open dompeny daring the

g e«U»nt. One will be,for the 
, uje of Mme. Patti and Niceolini. The 

•boat the opening of new “ L„„ JFe being bnilt for the Mean Boudoir
women, the Pall Mall Guette thinks that ^ Count Zioharoff, the act- !
a lady whoee mode of W* reoen^ ^"a iag *(. said ye.terd.yithat the com-
{Heft the common plea* division at DuWio * faed th# COQtraot to proride the oare 
deserves no little credit. She bad deroted ^ p#ui an4 rem»ind*r of Oof' 
be, more mature yearn to th. atudy of ^ Maplegon., compaay to eixty «tie. in 
lew, *nd more partteulariy to the law ot 0Qited Stltel. Replying to the report 
brcaoh of promiee. The novelty of her ^ E(ktti would not be Mapleeen’e prima 
cate ooneieted in the number of action» ■ th<| JLra her.elf ha* sent a deipakh
which ah. managed to run at the aame ^ tb@conllt 1Bying. «I »„ certainly going 
time. In her laet case the unawoeptibl. ^ Corotje, Msplcloo. Contradict the 
jury awarded her only <80, bat on her reportto the contrary.” Cjuot Ziclurotf 
oroii-examination in that oaae ahe eon- that the car.', which were derimd by
feeaed to having jwt au^l fife g:i“eran“ingUon‘D.ixtym^w in Kurope!

1 man; whom ahe “really loved, in apite of »en other care were to be con-
hia eeventy wintera, and from that ahe rad etrucy.d ne,.idea thoee for Colonel Maple- 
obtaiued *600 damage., In a third oaee B0B> a„d the company expected to have 
.he (.believe to have been mtire .acceaatol them in aervice on four of the ^mporwnt
«till, havirg induced the defendant to com- *“mînbd*tion will be oalled the Adeline

promue it by a payment of $3,000. It u 1 Eety_ jt wyi have a dome roof, and the
perhaps in view ot the enterprise of this exterior wiU be in dark bine »“* 6?“'
14- -bn ... oarrvinc en a Along one aide will inn a wide corridor,
lady and other, who art carrying on a a. mg wiU be . ,D„0ioos drawing-
like lucrative industry that room fitted with divans, a table, sideboard
judge remarked in court the other day I other appçintrûents. Adjoining» on
thut he was not stall surprised thât many one aide, will be Pvti’a room, on i on the

£* »• sa 4 SrsR^tsoRsus
for preach of promise. | valet. There will be linen' rioeeta, lara-

toriee and other rooms besides. The car
The America Manufwtnro, ha* ib«. I ^ViV^rinlhe^.di.^nlq'o.r^h^^ 

w°rd* of warning for the English radical ^ ^ ,prapcrature in the heated
leader: Mr. Chamberlain, Engheh liberal, ^ ^ ^ reduced io », aad the heating

some missionary wotk among the Amena» according to design» prepaid
heathen in the internet of free trade. He 1 by tbe uph„lsterer to the Prince of Wale* in 
imaginrs, no doubt, that from many en London. The car is to coat $56,003.

a--», • S'isr-»iS“
plait), we call him to deliver our land from thl ful( length, with boudoirs ac-
error'e «bain. Mr. Chamberlain courage- comm0datiog four pereooe each. Altogether 
owlv takes his life in his hands in coming there will be room for twenty-four person.

»«. W- ■>»)-»• Uy- " Î5S
if he should fell a prey to osnnibals, snakes I >D(j njgh6 can be converted into
or wild beeete, there will be other noble tbe npper berth. A table ean be trane-

formed into step, leading up to the berth.
__________ , The wall» are m Le ever, i with embo-sed
*” . . leather, heavily padded, which, in addition

Mr. Henry Irving, the eotor, hne shown to ejmlor0 wifi aflord protection to passer, 
himielf to be e man of no common sense g0r» in c»»e of ecoident. The heating and
b, «W», a. a-, e », ^-,;»»■*«' g -JJVE
evidently feel* that if a man cannot get a • * A pecnliaiity about the oirs will be 
living on hie own merits in hie chosen avo- I .rrangement of the berths, which wi'l 
cation, the prelix of “sir" will not help extend croaawiae instead of leng hwisc, and

I the will not be felt nearly eo much as in the 
The ooat of these car»

IPs day to
f the Express : I can tell a 

lady by her night-dress every time. Ton 
tbe average woman looks worse in a 

oilet sait

the,An lor

THE TORONTO WORLD 'eftrtw at Ae a re|
<

/and American hog products stand worse on 
the continent of Enrons than ever before.

In connection with all this, a word or 
two of caution to Canadian buyers may be 
in order. A great deal of American lard 
(nearly all from Chicago) is sold in the 
dominion, and oare should be taken that 
tbe adulterated stuff is not put off on this 
market. Next, if we do buy American 
lard, let it be with a knowledge of the 

| great fall in pries which baa taken place. 
Five weeks ago lard touched $18.80 at 
wholesale in Chicago; on Monday last it 
was down to $8.60, a tumble of nearly 

I fivs cents per pound. Has there been sny 
fall in the retail price to correspond 1 

1.5 Bookkeeper, should m.ke inquiry on this 
••• *® ■ point; and shopkeepers, to do them justice,

should quote these figures and insist upon 
having tbe benefit of the fall.

327 YONGE STREET,4 Oae-Ceat Meralag Mewewer. com. see, tU

IBS ip==!i!
facial steribute* may be made somewhat Worsted   S3 50. *5.
leea complete if the drapery of the room is p.n(. -11  ........................................................................................... * '
heavy enough to exclude the daylight, for 
which is snbetitnted a heavily shaded 
lamp. And now to tbs nigbt-dre?*, which 
is her only salvation. You know I don't 
know anything about fun ale dimity, but 1 
have noticed a glois lo the mnslin, 
lace trimming», perhaps a faint odor of 
swsot clover, and the deep creases made by 
the iron that argu'd strongly of a refined

In connection with the Current 'Ulk].fc
A

X
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x X W TAYLOR, Manager,
(Late Proprietor efthe Camhrldgeshtre Clothing House) wishes 

to sec all hlâ old friends.

Himint Sews (Vena aU fiaartm ef the 
World. Aoen»n*e,lUellaWe, and 

Free of Bias.

Ml
tl
T

some
HSUBSCRIPTION i f<Don’t forpri the Address,OS1 TttAR.......

5nermoote^:.::.........«...........
m

V s'
vTIN THE SPRING TIME BATHS t BATES I BATES t ^

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. Ko extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for #Z

,7OgA^FT^£r0Jy^

WHITE, PEIFItTIOM 

and «DEER’S OWN

ADVERTISINO KATES.
ro. »ao> un or aoarAMm. BB„„ „ WINSIPEU.

St. î0*^00: ' : : wSStî The Winnipeg Commercial Time, return.

itsrr-wi:
proerred oodUoai. | mermomi rentt charged for houees. Taking

this in oonneotlon with the present tremeo. 
dons glut of dry goods there; our oontem- 

» I potary makes a point which appears to ns to 
be well taken. There are in Winnipeg a

THE HIDDEN HMD.”it
| Everybody I» troubled W4h annoying is!

l,DISEASES OF THE LITER BY

MRS. SOUTHWORTH.
(COMPLETE )

PRICE 8» CENTS.

In some form, w

Biliousness, wi
THURSDAY MUHNINO, JULY 19, 1888. Jaundice,

LILT■ about woBxnro full time.
Of ku\e bare been bearing a good I great m.n, men eng.ged

a a i___. . . tione, whose families are still in Ontario or
deal from aotbrt the border about over- ^ These men WOnld quickly
production in varions line», the closing of bring tbeir (aœiHea west, but for the scare- 
large iron works and snob like, the trouble ^ dwening, and the exorbitant lent* 
being worst of all in the heavy iron trade». cbirgtd these femiliea were in Winni- 
For thii eeverol causes mey be assigned, tbe dry gof,d, snd other neoeesariee
among them the dread and distrait of bow tb#ÿ r0qaire wonid be bought there; but, 
the new tariff will woik, which is felt by u things are, money is sent east for their 
many manufacturers. But besides this we t instead. For went of bonees at rea-
have tbe feet that in some important linae i0ntbj# rentif Winnipeg is losing what the 
American production baa virtually overtaken oaltom of a great many familiee would 
consumption. Not many people, probably, smeont to. There seems to be a good open- 
are aware that the United State» hi* to-d»y for building enterprise in Winnipeg; 
a steel rail producing capacity equal to that jS| aD)M, raüway changea are lifcely to 
of Eogland, some aay even greater. Not iM(t the commercial headquarters elsewhere, 
all the railway companies in the United I wbiob wi believe is not generally antici- 
States, existing snd procpective, are prs- d 
pared to build or renew a* many miles of1 F* 
road as American steel mills van now for 
nieh the rails for on reasonable notice. Io
American furnace* and iron mills vary high I meelnrement of tbe 
wages are paid—from two times to four and Ross rowed yesterday, or the
times what is paid for the same work iu t(m# takeD| rod 27 574 will, therefore, have 
England. Some large companies hava ia- ^ <Q on tbe reoord as ths best time yet 
listed that these very high wages must come mad, singie s(mUing for four miles, it being 
down a little, and so strikes have been I aaBOBd, faster than that made by M. F. 
threatened and some larger work» have been | Diyil> of portuEd, Me., in hie race with

the ill-fated Patsy Began at Silver Lake, 
In view of this state of things, the Coal I MtJi ( on Qct. 8, 1878.

Trade Journal makes the following suggee- | ------------- ——-------
tion : "In the eastern states many estab 
lisLmenta have introduced the Saturday I he rows there 
half-holiday—that is, they shut dowb at his time has come at leak

This is a very good way to restrict wRh Courtney, which, considering the ear-

- Constipation, The Toronto Nows Go’y, 3'

or Headache. ;SOAPS •Mi41 VOICE STBKFT, Tsmm

»H

COÎi FEDERATION LIFEThe disorders which stwsys follow the ftrilurcs of 
the Llvri and Bowels t) perform their p oper fnne 
lions, can toe conquered1 at once by the use of Kid- 
ney-Worr. A-v derangement of the bile et once 
menlfcete lteelf'ln greet bodily discomfort, In loss of 
sppetite sod In dilpon lencv.

BIMPTOW»
Peln In the riirht side which is very sensHIre to 

pressure. The pxitr will some Imee eppeer to be 
located u der the shoulder blade. There is mlso 
Irr.gulsr sppetite, flatulency. » eenee of fullneee In 
the region of the scorn tch, snd sooner or later the 
■kin and whltee of the eyes become yellow, the 
etoole clay colored and the urine yellow, depositing 
e coptoui sediment. There le generally a furred 
tongue, and at t mee dlarrliea, and at others obsti
na'e constipation; In ihort, disordered functions of 
the stmiseh sud entire tract of the bowels.

These symptom», If not epoedtly grappled with, 
will result Iu the most serious consequence» to the 
whole eystein, prostrating it and destroying all It» 
vitality and enemies. When the liver become» tor
pid or glr • evidence of t ndne activity, a few do ee 
of Kidney -Wort and a Utile c.ration In relation to a 
diet, will restore the patient to health and vigor as
11 lïo»fremedie» "use J for disorders of the liver snd 
bile set on the wrong principle, »» thiy are elm ply 
cathartic», and in rely carry off the sccumu slid 
secretions .

g^Kldncv-Wort on the contrary goes to the veiy 
root of the evil, is It act» on the Liver mid Kidneys 
at the fame tlm*, and by Its mild but efficient cath
artic action mover the bowde freely. The morbid 
poleoni thftt hsve been the cauw of sil this dteeane 
imd suffering will be thrown off, new iff» will be io- 
fused into every organ, and the health giving forcée 
will egeln exert their power. ,

well known that the kidney* are nature e 
sluiceway to w»»h away the dtsbr* sod iropu hie* 
tha are being constantly developed in every hum*n 
system. If they fail to act freely, health wi 1 soon 
•offer. Hut toe kidneys cannot perform their own 
proper office* end at the same time eliminate those 
impurities that should p*es off by free action of the 
bowel*. How important it ie then to hare a remedy 

power to keep up the natural ac- 
important functions.

THIS REMEDY 18 KIDNEY-WORT.
Have we lnd‘cated the trouble that ha* haraseed 

you ? Then use a package of this medicine and be 
cured.

V
stand unrivalled PJR

Purity, HealtMulneu and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES-

Made on strictly K'entlflc priadÿ* Th«T o«foUrrn^ttt^^“SKuS«tU 
only by

RVDfiER, MACtAY & CO.,

M
8>(.txo:OCX
*1
pi

PRESIDENT—SfR W. P- HOWL 4MB, O.B., 
K.C.M.O.

VICE-PRESIDlillTS—HON. WM. McMASTER, 
WM. ELLIOT. ESQ-

isReferring to ihe advenieement of this assooWlon 
In The World of Tusd.y Le;, it
r :rTh^^ru7d.,,hVg^

for thcKlATS or New Yottlt, sri*s

•he “American Experience” Tnble of Mortaity, u 
th« *atn- rate of interoet * a* u*cd in each cast.

ESS&TB?5AT KK

P ovide simply u in othe- compel,lee. they ed'l wi 
additional tsx per cent, to the turalKty under ^ 
BONUS AUDITION» and I-Aip DP ssscranoss as well »»
those being paid up, each n tks and hptcts psj

J. K. MACDONALD. 
Managing Director.

tl
toron re.

Hi
Suiwrlor Toilet Soaps, Pulling Soaps, Washing. 

Cry'Ll, Ainxllne Dyes, Chemleafi, «t»- ___
OFFICE—70 Front street oset. WORKS—Dairies 

street, Toronto.________ _____

c<Britons to take his piece.

tl
There is no possible reason that

of to doubt the accuracy of the 
course over which

we ere

aware

I GROCERS SCALES, 
ALARM TILLS, 

COFFEE MILLS.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

mi
at!
Mi
th.

•i

<Jh
him. ordinary palace car _

. - , will be from $26,000 to $30,000 each. Tbe
Tne Brjekville Times hopes that To- 0rtnd Dab, Michael traveled over Europe 

ronto will not set up a rival institution to for fnur months in a boudoir cer costing
the medical college for women at Kingston | $130,000. ____________ __

Toronto never set» op rival institutions. It 
always, however, tiiee to be iu the van in 
educations! progress.

» 1
'meut*.

R. 8. BAIRD,
City Agent. 4closed.

It Ie
I -IOval Venu Ko un ci Waist*.

The London Time* sey* that the more 
closely a woman can get her bust to ap
proximate to the shape of t peg-top the 
prouder and happier she nsniVy is. Why 

r* Ou HdiUr of The World. | the peg top has attained t» high dis-
The ratepayer» of thU city, con- | tirction of serving as a io i ivi woman is

! o-ie of the many puzzles connected with

Henlan baa won again, Every time that 
are people who believe that 

His quarrel STATIONER! GOODS I hiHARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS, 
TORONTO.

Alaithat alii have tbe 
tion of both theseAN Ilf QUE Si OF ORTHODOXY, tonoon.

output, and is agreeable to the employees I r0nndinge will look to many people won- 
concerned. It should be the rule wherever awfully like having been pre-arranged, will 
practicable. A full Saturday afternoon lead to seme curiosity as to how he can deal 
girts men confined to mills end workshop* with the Union Springe soulier. Oar firm 

pportunity to enjoy the refreshening of impression is that he can beat Courtney 
excursion on the river or rail to the coastry «yen more easily than he beat Wallace Roes 
and a full day and a half of teat. It is yesterday or John A. Kennedy on Mey 31, 
better than fitful ebut-down or discharging, but after what transpired at the press head- 
because it ia systematic, and both parties quarter* at Ogdensburg yesterday morning, 
involved know how to sbepe their personal tbe big carpenter's friends will not believe 
movements and expenditure» to the beet ,,f e„d nothing but n meeting between the 
advantage. How would it do to shut down jwo meD wjU suit them, 
cvlleriee all day Saturday each and every Courtney and Hanlan then ie the next big 
week! No danger of an over-produotion thine on the aquatic oard.

A. W. FABER'S PENCILS—all Unde.
OILLO ITS PENS—all popular numbers. 
BOWNJtY'S Pencils, Color Basse, <u>. 
DENNISON'S Ten», Tickets, Labels, etc.
18 Bales COVER PAPKE—all tinte.
10 Caere TIn'i'bU WRITING PAPER.
6 Cases BINDERS' CLO ' H.
iâ:reLLKrpK4CTitr“.
2 Oaae» MARBLE PAPER.
8Ca-.es TISSUE PAPER.

Xew Goods Constantly to Hand,

w
Fi
in;Sia :

listing of jews and gentiles, chriaiiaoa and
infidels, protestants and rathohmi hove, ! dross. The Greeks—who certainly knew 
through their representatives, rho-cn a ! sometbirg shout the human form—assigned 
board of trueteei to mac go a free public j to their ideal waist dimensions quite intol- 
library. Had it. been a buanl to manage 1 arable to an Englishwoman of today.

’"“S, ‘ZT-dtl “”.tt =.“ SSîgardener, the matter in hand could not f<ct lblt there is about an
have been simpler, the obvions duty in ovej „aiat a delightful supplene.e 
each oasa being to appoint the most and elasticity, while the round waist

.a*., t itt
bead gardener or head librarian, as the womeo ;re blessed with waist» netar-
case may be. So far nothing coEld be aHy ,mall gnd oval aa every natnral waist 

, . ■ niainpr is. while other women, less fevered by ue-
Theie wa* many a dismal countenance in plainer. . .., tnre are determined to ontdo the smallest

the city yesterday wh-n the bulletin boards N ow, suppore that among the candid» n’g what ooat. But no discrimin-
annonnoed that Ross had beaten Henlan. for the head g.rdener. piece one bad been atillg oritio uan ever faU to perceive tne
nn« nr two Staunch belitv-rs in the cham- distinguished for » close snd philosophical diferanoe between natural snd artificial 
Oue or two steunoh beluever. m tn. cnam of pU„t,, „„d suppose that be had sm.lln.ae. Perhaps if this -ere better
pion’s invincibility tefnsed to credit tn# • < 1 ' , ‘ . , . understood women wou'd cease to mm
report, but o'hen were ready with theii practically eh>wn hia skill by eking som tb(i|> ^y, end weaken the mancles of 
“I told you eo " Tbe mistake, however, worthl.se weeds from our marsh** and, thtir backs by going about io a tight fitting 
ia easily aoconnted for. Banian rowed a developing them into beautiful and fragrant ouirue, even st lhe risk of appesrmg to de- 
score or more length, ahead outride the flowers, it would not he wonderful lithe oonsm^ly^ro»^ worn^ .J J
line of fl»«» which marked ‘h—r^The Am^ho^M ot^b ^ thlmratora “witlonl
excited spectators at the finish and the demw)(i hie ar,poinlm„1t t,. . porition wrigh*, wo“>d eetile themselvee «Whoee
signal mer, probably equally as excited, did „bere hie knowledge and skl’l woit'.d prove me<* “imou ____________
not see him. They isw instead two m-n of still gieater benefit to the public. Hot. Himalaya (the abode of snow from the
rowing in the centre of the course, one roiqw ee that another of the candidate», gaDscrit "hima,”»now, end “alevs,” abode) 

. , „ . dittafic-d in the running, represented to • thA moat elevated and ■tuDendous systemafter the other. Exptcdog sclose race, it tb„ ,t,pouting board that hi* rival sym- “Q^be globe. The te* planton béguin-
was most natural that they should believe pathizdd with Darwin ■ news on the vgUd aloeD y,, entire gontbem faoe of the
they were Hsnlsn snd Rose. It was there- orchis, and in fffot accepted D*I‘^nD 9 ifimalays to an elevation of 5000 feet, bat
fore telegraphed .broad that the Toronto dootrm. of vege-.bl, monW, and that it was ̂  ^ u pIoduced ,tfrom 2000 to 3000
roro teiegrapnou surueu obviooriv of th- highest moment i” •. above the sea. and the beet only ia sold
boy’s colors had at last been lowered and 0briltien community, the head gardener be the *Li Quor Tea company at 39 cent* 
that by me cM antagonist, Wallace Boas, abouldba, if not, a ainoere Christian, at fhe jb
where*, the truth was that it was G. W, very least an orthodox man, what aottou ^ ' ----------------------

... mum.
behind the New Brunawiokei, and who had assentation they would open an inquest of

orthodoxy and appoint Ponndtmu..!himv 
■elf to be head gardener. AGBIdOLA..

Toronto, July 18. 1883.

CAMP
BEDS,
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Mtfl S SAMPLE TESTIWO’l tr.
“ I preyed God te deliver me by death."

Headquarters Veteran dorps «Oth Serment.
Armory, Tompklue Mark •', )

New Yoas, M-y », 1882. i
b0^ThV:?„^^,^r?.ren^^tr,a‘iTb,,,n1
either doctor» or medicine, more tartlcuLrly in 
medkinee eateasively adrertleed. H werer, I have 
suffered perhaps as no other man has euffored, from 
liver disease—brought on by m laris I suffered 
f,r ytere, tiU It became ohrontc, simp y 
neslset, l hare Lk-;h quinine 111 my h ad swam, 
and my nerve» were t.tally unstrung. Lae. year I 
west to Europe to try aad better It ; but came beck 
worse. In raiding many of your advertisements i 
came to the conclusion, a» a dernier resort, to try 
the " Kidney-Wort," and did eo. After the fourth 
day I got an attack of the old am'edy. I pteved God 
IO relieve me by death, but kept to the nwdldne a. 
ordered, and I want to tell you today, and all 'of
ferer» from Liver dlaeaw, that the l~l <three »«ke 
I lmve enjoyed each good health ee I have not had 
In many, mtnv yaaee. I rim pit write you this that other auffarere may benefluA V.^ruly your.,

178 WmtMde^vcf^reey CRy Height», N.'d.

an o
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hJust the thing for Volnnteers 

golngjto camp.
HOBROWN BROS.,

ationers, 60 A 68
Wf
teiWho’eeale and Manufaoturin 

King • reel ea*t
fromA race between th

P. PATERSON & SON, hBATDRALISTS’ MANUAL, Wl
tljen.”

HVhy not go further even than this, and 
try five days’ work in the week instead of 
six, that ia at those times and seasons when 
production ia running ahead of the market. 
It does not eppeer to be a very sensible 
proceeding to rush work through at rail
road speed for a few months or weeks, and 
then suddenly to shut down altogether be- 

there is nothing to do. We need not,

«4 KINO ST. EAST. y,,containing descriptions of

NESTS AND EGOS OF
150 North American Birds,

also dlroctone toi' collecting end pres-rring 
birds, eggs, neeL and laeeme, only 76c.,

(tbe tfih-e supplied.)

w. P Melville, sut ronge St.,

ht
•tiINDIA RUDDER GOODS fa
isl
y

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle* and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coat».

rukber boots.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVE*. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

cl
1
m
iu

A NOTH) BUT UPfTITIÆD WOMAN. 
(Trom the Boston OtotoJ

ire tier in hooks, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyes, ac.

8c..,tt lor price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 
ai lma'a stuffed to order.

cause
however, be under any illusion as to what 
manufacturers think on the point. Suppose 
tint a certain shop employs sixty men, 
working six days per week, end that the 
proprietor, seeing pro’uotiin accumulating 
on his hands, thinks he will hsve to dis- 
chnrge ten of them. You might say to him, 
why not keep on the whole sixty nt five 
days per week, end 
the same .end, in » better wsy ? 
He would probably tell you that such 
was not his way of looking at it, and that 
he knew butter than yon how a shop must 

| be rnu. Now, without entering into argu- 
f ment with him upon details regarding 

which he ought to be the party beat in- 
formed ; it might be suggested to him that 
he, aa a member of the community, with 
an important stake in the country, baa a 
c-rtain interest, and by no means aud inap
preciable one either, in the we’l being ot 
it is employee. It ie unquestionably far 
Letter for the welfare of the community 
that all hands should work five days in tbe 
week, than that five-rixths of them should 
wmU six days, the remaining one-sixth 
going without any work at all. If ary em
ployer saya that he cared not what the c>n- 
et.quenees are to tbe commun! y io which hi 
belongs, and that he looks only to himself, 
i is scarcely worth while trying to persuade 
him. But we hope there are nut many each

31
|)
.1
eyl

Don’t sties the opportunity 
in? 3 and call and see my beautl- 
mf f.,1 stock of RKAL WATER 

w • VF.8. Thousand» of 
g$3l them now In use every-
■i where. The only genuine
K one manufactured In Cana

da. Also switches, wig», 
coquettes, Ac., at the

w
di
H‘l

/A VIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every dt scrljttion, the largest 
and, only complete Stock in Can- 
ada.
The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing company.
T. IVMLROY, JR.,

itut,her Warehouse, 10 and IS King street ease,
Toronto.

thus reach

' -IPAWN HAIE WOHK S
106 Vonge street,

Between Kin* and Ade 
laide streeu, Toronto.

A. DORKNWKND.

Boseln Douse.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blooks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint- 
meats, lsigc corridors, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, clean and well ventilated rooms (tbe 
whole house having been painted, fre’oo-d 
and decorated 'h's -pring), detached and m 
unite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot ,nd cold baths on etch 
floor Electric bell* in rooms. Fire e>cspe 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

He da Expect a fan t
If io, don* delay toii tong. We have cured hue- 

dreds of patient* suffering from consumption, 
bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma, osLrrh and catarrhal 
Yi ~iilim. who could not have been helped had they 
delayed One month longer. And we nays refaeei 
treatment bovver 100 oases du,lug the lest year who 
delayed one month too long. By the use of cold In
halations conveyed to the diseased parts by th* 
spirometer, the wonde-ful Invention of Dr. M. 
Sou vielle, of Peris, ex-akfe surgeon of 
army, and other proper local and constitutional 
treatment, we ere curing thousands of cesse of the 
.above named diseases every year. Write, enclosing 
■Lap tor list of questions and copy cf International 
News, published monthly, which will give you full 
information anil reliable references. Address Inter- 
wtlonal Throat A Lung foetltnL, 178 Chnrch street, 
Toronto; 18 Philip'» equar , Montreal, P. Q.; 81 
Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Midi.; or lOfl Alex
ander riieet, Winnipeg, Man.

M
BMerev-

àem ottonn, Mam^wboaboveeU other human being*

l^Tshe
jeamlemlydpvoted to her work, which I» the
cl » mootudy, and «• eVlged to keep tot ladf
retikLata to hrip her aaswer the large eorwepondew
Which deny poo»» In upon her, »*oh bearing IL epecW 
harden of suffering, 0» Joy nt releaeefrom U- Hev 
T—t*M< Compound Is » ro*dldn* for good end no* 
evil purposes X have personally Inverilgated It end 
yn.HW ef the truth of this.

On account of Me proven merits. N Ie recommended
and prescribed by the bed physician» In the country.
Ons aa*»i “IS work» Mke n charm and eavee much 
—V. IS Will euro entirely the worot term of faUlug 
ofthe utarue, Leueorrhme, Irregular and painful 
MMtruatioa, aO Ovurtau Trouble», Inflammation and 
rniir-— roedlnro, allDlroLrem.nL audtheemw 
■rouent eptnal wauknauw aud la eroeclally adapLd to
Ag nhajjgf if I^£s»**

At permrotw eveey portion af the rodem, and gtroe 
Ufa aad vigor. It romeveu falntnres. flatulency,

ef Era. LyfLEPtaL Tl
Copyright applied lorbeen taken tor Hnnlnn. in

SMOKEThat qnerrel yesterdey between Henlen 
and Courtney was a very pretty exhibi
tion. As an advertising scheme, bid it 
bem pre-arranged, nothing could have been
calculated lo work better, 
now will be oil the tip .)» of vp-ctation to 

race between H»nUiu end Cunrtii' V.

SJBHA7AHTAN HKhMONS. '

Ti tlu Editor of Thl World.
SiB: The special pleading of your pcires- 

IwBilcut J, U Fi ; - certainly not bl a ebar- 
acter fo carry ronvictivu with it. Abasing
the pidintilFa attorney is unt argument, and 
tbe lack of charity shown in judging others 
it » weak neat even the world—not “so- 
called Christian ”—condemns. I would ask 
J. L. F. did those eminent divines over
state the truth when they said certain 
rewards follow Upon keeping the Spbbath 
day holy ? If not, why condemn tl>nn> T 
Does h* net know that mkay men have been 
made sober and virtuous by an appeal to 
their selfishness when other meant, Dave 
failed, and that by and by th»y star things 
in a new and better light and » « now obar 
and viftoon* from higher motiwes than 
honor and length of days I Will T. "L. F. 
point out tbe olaaa of men who seek to \ op- 
press the hirelirg end hie wages,” or those 
who have no higher motive in. .WW*i°g
Sabbath obaeivano* to from ft.
than “is fit them merely to be harder „ . ,he moW extraortin»rv eucceee that ha* 
driven by the lust and greed of ht» fellpw on mmîroî.W to modern medldn. bee been attained 
tbe other six deye without breaking down.” by the Pixoa treatment for cjLrrh. Out of two 
If J L F. were to consult large employer. î££t ZXd “
or better still, if be ueee hit eyse ee he (y, mubbevu malady. TW» It none the lees start 
goes through our streets, factories end stores ung when It IS remembered that not flve per oent of 
be will mo men at work in aljnoet evory patenta prerentinc to^ve. w to» rofuhw ,g«l 
branch of labor, and if he khfwi what wnm
work it will sdon discover a disagreeable ^ mïrting with the claim now generally believed 
truth, viz., ihet had h* to jtoythefr wage* by the meet mtonflto men that thedferoee I. due to 
he would like to see many of them juste ro todrtüüSntiS'-
little more diligent snd attentive to the tion-r-thi# wvKjSISlwl. he claim* tbe catarrh I» 
matter in h»nd, whether it j*» piok or a lrr%cUohhy cured »nd the permanency l* unquw- 
piece of dress good* One half 1*. tetter-to cS
arrant nonsense and, not likely M’ otaxrh iq.tiue manner, and no other treatment tee
Oleaa who really enjoy the rest ofk Sabbath ïvSrorod’rotorrh. The epplleation of the remedy 
well kept, and were ell reetriotfon#removed |» «tmpla’ktn'ora bedon, et h ,me, and the promt 
non. wonid .offer so much ae thr workin,
dsflSes who would simply be tne hnwere cf ^ ^ one ir*Rtui«nt Sufferer* uhoald eorrw- 

snd drawers of w*ter,, -for thwr pout with Ht. A. H. Dtxop, 806 snd 807 King stmt 
better-to-ilo neighbor*. R. AWDC. ».!, T..rotito, Canada, an,I endoto «amp.for bis

Toronto, July 18, 1883, °“ c*urrli'

NEWEST DESIGNS*
h ,f{ I fl *tis

TBSsAll the world ‘1 T
- fi- ÿr.rCA3LS

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GA8ALIERS AND BRACKET*
feere a

The latter alleged a great deal and insinu
ated more. Nei'hp- allegations nor insinua 
tion* »rc wofth any hing. Courtney knows as 
well a* the sctnsl sawsr himself who cat his 
baits at Chetauq'ii. It was no* H in lan or 

One of the men who

«
AND Al

A FaM Amortmeni of Globee snd 
I Smoke Bells.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

E
1«L
V'

pany of his friends, 
could have reveal'd the secret is now dead 
and gone, He will tell no tale», but there 
are thoM living who could tell if they 
would, and those men were with Courtney 
at tbe time the deed was done.

1>I
PAfea I

of -he rionmea, » tDebility, Slroplroroees, IfLiirnn i ■ roil TinllsnSlia ThatteeUng o< hearing RITCHIE & CO>
PER DOZENCIGARSin Canada. J !the FrenchNot to

IITHE TUMBLE Of LARD. beat around the bosh, there ia every reason 
to believe Cyurtn'j’s backers cut tbe boats 
to save themselvee. There were three shell* 
ia tbe heathens* st the time, two were ont 
and the third left. Tbe two that were de
stroyed were Charlie Courtney’s. Th* one 
that was left intact wee the late Frenchv 
Johnson's.

MmS»<,-WMShs«eml»»y»Lm.
H cores steyflX par heStieor La fee ea^ndk) sold hy

druggists. Amy sdvtosroeulrofss to «pedal eases, «nU
msaof many whehaveTies® restored to perfeto

heure bvthi use ef the VteetetLCempeuad, roa be 
obLtoed tewMrimlWiewPjf With etompfor reply, 
as her heme to loa. Mm* ( m 

For Xidaey Oetnplato* of eMker eea this compound!»
............. ni n'— ---- ‘-I- «)>o».
• Mro rtnkhero't liver PfUa,” eaye OO» writor, * an 

SL tart to toe twrld for the euro of Oonettitofoa, 
rod Torpidity ef the Brer. Her Stood

yerimrweito wrotoro to *■ epeelel line and Mto fair

*L,ese

$3When McGeooh found that he was under 
bonds to take levela> mi li n< worth of lard 
at prices far beyond what he could Mil it 
at, be raid he was ie. dy to receive it, pro
vided it waa of good quality. He eherged 
that the lard offered him was hesvily adul
terated with cotton-seed oil and other sub
stances, aud off-red to prove the fact by ex
pert ti alimony 8 ,me such testimony wee 
actually taken bv a committee of the Chi» 
ergo board of trade, but we bare not heard 
, f any verdict formally delivered in the met- 
t„r. For some time back, let it be remem
bered, the German press had becked op 
Bismarck’» dtorea against American pork 
and Urd, on the ground cl their being on- 

now,

To he had n all railway traîne to Canada and o 
all flitodaas autolsand dealere.

Manafaeturod only by
—eon all

CABINET PHOTOS j'8. DAVIS * 80S,
MONTREAL. Aad «Be meet substantial proof of theto superior 

artistic qualities la that I have 
during the past year than any other 
ronto.

mere etttings
tidio la To

ll
Factory—64 end 6* McGill et, « and 76 Gray 

Kansu Box Faetory-Utt King it, Montreal.
MT* BEAXfTS-a* Chneh Streti THOMAS K. PBKKIJFS, tAmong iuetsnoee of gigan'ic waste there 

are not many te beat the following, which 
we find in an American industrial journal i 
The moat ooetly veaeel in the navy is the 
Colossus. She is a big wooden concern, 
bnilt by the government at the New York 
yards in 1844 by wsy of experiment. The 
experiment was a failure. She has a son
nage displacement of 6660 tons, and ooat, 
without machinery, $2,111,761.46. 
machinery cost $561 474.67, Total $2,868,- 
266 16 And she dors not appear to have 
ever turned a wheel, or at least to have ac
complished anything of importance, 
record shows not a sent expended upon her 
for repairs from the date of construction 
down, and and* with the simple remit k,

GPhrtf/Hrrsptor. W V*mg#FARMS FOR SALE. 1

'
To those about going to Manitoba to settle : Per 

■Ie, the northwest quarter and tha west half of the 
northeast quarter of Station 88, Township 14, Win 
least; 840 seres to all. 
terms easy. First-class 
Winnipeg end 0* from atonew»|l snd 8* from Bal
moral. This property will bs disposed of at* bargain. 
Apply or write The World olio».

Also south half of section 88, township 1, range 8 
east, 8*0 scree, about eix mile* north of Imeroon 
PireUclaro soil, A11 rm, railway run* through neat 
■action. Price only SS per acre. Term* easy. 
Apply or wrilo to TH E WORLD oflOT.

W. H. STONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

17*
ignnu

:
Only seven dollars an acre ; 
Soil. About 26 miles fromCAMPING. 1

'
while theAud tw* sppointed Uwho l -Home»

Yiiieiicn minister at Berlin ie engaged 
m arguing the ease-lor the American 
hog — it is published to the world that in 
Chicago, the very head-quarter» of tbe 
business, American lard is refused by 
American bayer», on the alleged ground of 
adulteration on the most gigantic scale. As 
might have been expected, the Germa»

The to the City.TEIITS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

or every description At W. II. INURAM, Undertaker,
SIS MITEE* STREET EAST, 

Opposite tmles Bf
N B— A flmt-cleae child1» beano.

One of life’s hardest lesson* from the 
ciadle to the grave is walling. We send ont 

* our ship-, bn', cannot patiently await their 
return.

Her HcDOf ALL’S BUI STORE
t or. King and George Sts.
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